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 Bookstore 

Full Guide 
and FAQs 

To support you in making sure learners can 
access affordable digital resources, this guide 
outlines basic information about our courseware, 
purchase options, and details about access. 
 
For more information, please visit our booksellers 
website. If students need more information, 
please direct them to our website.  

https://www.pearson.com/ca/en/higher-education/customers/booksellers.html
https://www.pearson.com/ca/en/higher-education/customers/booksellers.html
https://www.pearson.com/ca/en/higher-education/students/learn-without-limits.html
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 MyLab Mastering Revel Pearson eText 

What is this?  
Personalized online tutorial, assessment, and 
homework study platform—like a digital tutor 

Digital textbook 
enhanced with media, 

interactives, and quizzes 

Enhanced digital 
textbook with media 

and study tools 

For details on features and a live walkthrough of each product, watch this video. 

Does it replace 
a textbook? 

 

X 
but digital textbook 

(Pearson eText) is included 
in primary purchase option 

 

X 
but digital textbook (Pearson 
eText) is included in primary 

purchase option 

 

✓ 
 

✓ 

Required?  
Possibly, depends on the course. If required, instructors may use it to assign readings, quizzes, tutorials, 
for grades. If not required, students can still purchase and take advantage of study tools and features. 

Purchase 
options 

- MyLab + eText 
- MyLab + bound 

textbook* 
- MyLab without eText* 
 

*available for select titles 

- Mastering + eText 
- Mastering + bound 

textbook* 
- Mastering without eText* 
 

*available for select titles 

Revel alone Pearson eText alone 

Where do 
students buy? At the bookstore in-person or through e-commerce, or online during registration 

Print options? 

 

✓ 
in MyLab menu after access 

code is redeemed 

 

✓ 
in Mastering menu after 
access code is redeemed 

 

✓ 
given option during 

registration 

 

✓ 
only for select titles 

Where to get 
technical help?  

Students can go to our 24/7 support page for technical support. They can also refer to registration 
tutorials, FAQs, and troubleshooting guides on our self-serve support page. 

General FAQ 

https://pearson.zoom.us/rec/play/WepJIlUwHAEJD25Trd-RQVaESZnujF7wXP20XC_0CQde2-Z19ouvqNRbF0A1XuxqOA781ZUmbOd859T8.4hMRKD0SEkiRexyS?startTime=1593104410000&_x_zm_rtaid=vM06RhXgS2idNrURnOSrFQ.1619639915305.8e460f5397bb34f1169cef9176e3f440&_x_zm_rhtaid=216
https://support.pearson.com/getsupport/s/
https://www.pearson.com/ca/en/higher-education/students/support.html
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 MyLab Mastering Revel Pearson eText 

How to access 

Instructors will give a course ID. Students enter 
it here and follow instructions to redeem or 

purchase an access code.* 

Instructors will provide a course invite link 
where students can redeem or purchase an 

access code* 
*Accessing all of these resources requires instructor participation. None of these resources, including Pearson eText, 
should be offered as a purchase option to students if the instructor is not actively using / requiring it for their class. 

Subscription Length As long as course is active (instructor can set 
course end date) 

Varies based on title. 
Most are 12-months; 
some are 24-months 

Varies based on title. 
Most are 12-months; 
some are 6-months. 

Number of Devices 5 5 5 5 

Printable? 
Student notes are 

printable 
Student notes are 

printable 
Student notes are 

printable 
Student notes are 

printable 
Works on Mac & PC? ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Offline access? 

 

✓ 
Textbook can be read 

offline on the Pearson eText 
app. Assignments must be 

done online 

 

✓ 
Textbook can be read 

offline on the Pearson eText 
app. Assignments must be 

done online 

 

✓ 
on Revel app 

 

✓ 
on Pearson eText app 

Available to 
international 
students? 

 

✓ 
Accessible through 

browser* 

 

✓ 
Accessible through 

browser* 

 

✓ 
Accessible through 
browser. App only 
accessible in these 

countries.* 

 

✓ 
Accessible through 
browser. App only 
accessible in these 

countries.* 
*China unreliable due to firewall 

Access FAQ 

https://registration.mypearson.com/
http://assets.pearsoncanadaschool.com/asset_mgr/current/202030/revel_and_pearson_etext_access_availability.pdf
http://assets.pearsoncanadaschool.com/asset_mgr/current/202030/revel_and_pearson_etext_access_availability.pdf
http://assets.pearsoncanadaschool.com/asset_mgr/current/202030/revel_and_pearson_etext_access_availability.pdf
http://assets.pearsoncanadaschool.com/asset_mgr/current/202030/revel_and_pearson_etext_access_availability.pdf

